
HAVE COMPULSORY

MEI1HCE IT
WR, JOYNER'S CONSTRUCTION

HAS THE APPROVAL OF THE

ATTORNEY; GENERAL.

VVHAT HE SAYS ABOUT LAW

The State Superintendent More Rhet- -

orica? in Statement, Pernaps, But

Not Less Emphatic in His Construc

tion of the School Law.

KaleiKh. That North Carolina has a
state-wid- e compulsory school attend- -

anee law that is effective and not one
that is optional with the county boards
of education is tue construction that
Hon. J. Y. Joyner, slate superintend-
ent of public instruction, puts on th
compulsory attendance, law, passed
by the recent legislature, which was
reported to have been so amended a;
to leave the whole matter of com-
pulsory attendance optional with the
county boards.

Mr. Joyner's construction has - the
approval of the attorney general. He
reported that the amendment that war
reported to have the effect of leaving
the application of the law optiona'

, with the county school boards really
permits the boards to make changes
in the machinery for attaining the at
tendance of all the children of the
school ages prescribed; but prescribe?
that this attendance of the childrer
for the four months of each year must
be enforced. In other words, the
county boards can change the ma
chinery for attaining attendance, but
are none the less required to enforce
this compulsory attendance.

Furthermore, insistance on the par?
if a board of county school commis-
sioners that the whole matter is op-tkm-

with them, it is intimated,
might result in the whole amendmen'
being thrown out as unconstitutional,
in that the legislature could not dele-sat-e

legislative power to the county
boards. Therefore the machinery

attendance prescribed li-

the act would have to apply.

Edgecombe Teachers Meet.
A very interesting and instructive

meeting of the Edgecombe Teachers"
Association was held at Tarboro re
cently. This being a meeting of mucl-importanc-

owing largely to tlu
schedule address of Prof. X. V. Judd
county superintendent of Wake, thr
teachers of the county attended in
large numbers. Professor Judd's sub-
ject wai; "Conservation" and he dem
onstrated his ability to handle it in r
very creditable manner. The keynote
of his address was social service, and
the possibilities of the teacher as p

ntolder of the character of pupils, and
the development of their dormant pow-
ers was ably set forth.

Cutting Affray Near Newton.
A serious cutting arrray occurred a'

the closing of a school in Cline's town
ship recently. John Fox, a deputy, ur
ilertook. to part two men who wer
quarrelling. One of them, Robert Mar
tin, turned on the officer aud cut hhr
thr,ee or four times with a pocket-knif- e

inflicting a number of serious wounds
In spite of his serious wounds, Fo:
ran after the young man, and soci
caught hhn and in company with an
other young man started at once for
Newton jail with his prisoner. Not un-

til be was safely lodged behind tin
' bars did the deputy trouble about hit
wounds.

May Lose His Pension.
A Confederate soldier holding a thir-

ty dollar pension and now serving j
terra in the penitentiary, will doubt
less lose his stipend uhder the attor-
ney general's interpretation of the
law. The Confederate is Charles Hon-cycut- f,

of Yancey county, a man ir
Ihe peTenties, who was convicted last
year of a crime that called for fivf
years in the penitentiary. Treasurer
Benjamin R. Lacy asked Attorne;
General T. W, Bickett if he thinks,
wider the law, that the soldier is en-

titled to a pension. Mr. Bickett does-ro- t

think so.

Union Warehouse for Catawba.
More than a hundred representative

farmers of the different Farmers Un
ion locals met in the court house a
Newton to consider plans for the erec-
tion of a union warehouse at some
central point, preferably. Newton. Noth-
ing definite was decided on, but the
erection of the warehouse is a cer-
tainty, as some of the very best farm-
ers are back of the movement. Mr.
W .B. Gibson, manager of the ware-
house, system of Iredell county was
present, and explained the working

f their system.

Shooting Scrape at Lumberton.
Emory McNeill wa3 shot and fatal-

ly wounded by Garfield Prevatt, for
whom a posse is scouring the country
Prevatt is about 21 years of age and
Vires about three miles frcm Lumber-urn- .

He Is said to have been drink-f- c

heavily.,. Witnesses state that he
met McNeill, who is the son of one

f the town's most prominent citizens
in front of his home and promptly
Frew a revolver and fired four shots,

one taking effect, entering the front
of inc. neck and coming out ia the
lav 1; of the head.
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FESCUE PITIES 110 FL000 IflClS,

While .the ileath list in thisregion

GOV. COX WRITES THRILLKIG

nc ci nnn nioiPTrnSTfiov1 I Ul rLUUU KilaAD I lull

TOPOGRAPHICAL OF U

By JAMES M. COX. Cww V'
f th outside world in bringing suc--

(Governor of Oh.o.) . j, to lhe sufteriuR. The call came all
Columbus, March 28. The coosrn-- Nay for warm clothing, food and water,

sus of opinion is that the property loss ? Kverj available engine on the di-i- n

Ohio will exceed that sustained by visions to Dayton was called
San Francisco. This apparently In-- jtntw service and wa3 carried in
credible statement is easily under--! lUe tanks.'
stood when the widespread dstrac- - ZanesvMe presented a problem,
tion to. railroad property is calculated. making; the nearest approach to the

It ia s:f tn a;iirtio that nmra- tftan t Da Y 1308 eitliatioil. Comnm nioa Hnn wna
half the large railroad bridges in Ohio

down.
The waters are receding at DaytoH, j11121"161" of reports. Communication

Piqua, Zanesville, Fremont, TifHit, was procured by way Cleveland.
Chillicothe, Hamilton. Middletown and I St flevetoped that the six or eight
Columbus, and while the cold weather j relief sections encountered rather h

came was welcome, because of fal difficulties about fifty miles
the certain deterrent effect it uld f north of Springfield." At Wrest Liberty
have ou the rising tide, still the phach a railroad bridge was and a relay
of the cold to the difficulties, ba-Jbft- d u be made. The farmers re-cau-

untold thoufands of people arelsPi,mlf,i- - bllt 3" tlie time. the last s.

Besides, the fall of the tio" arrived carrying the life-- saving
water will bring the real tragedy of j" from Cleveland, teams and driv-th- e

whole situation. were worn out, the result being
The indications are that the list simy I tbat a new force had to be recruited,

not run as heavy as forecast Day-Th-at lered the life saving crew for
ton, but there are grave fears that aN"48 a v,l- - '
tremendous tragedy will be revealed! A complete Relief Commission has
beyond the Scioto River, where the J been formed under the combined aus--

estern part of Columbus is complete-- pices of the State and the Red Cross
ly devastated. ' Corrfjision. '

Dayton is relieved in one respect-- 1 "Itailroad traffic a almost at a stand-Th- e

ten or twelve thousand persons I ?t;HL aud the .separation of travelling
penned up in the business builti'mrs nam from families is bringing
were freed, the relief trains coming ia

the North, tlie Lake 'Shore liav- -

ing surmounted the difficnHles from j

Toledo south. f

From the west of Dayton troops and
Tsupplies came from Eaton. Frow the
northwest GOO troops, with stores,
came bj way of Troy and Tippv-ivme-

City. The good effects of tlm relief
work, added much cheer to the' wis--,
tressed. The city was vrirli '

boats controlled by hands that defied
the elements. . People were rescued
from the residential sections of North
Dayton, Riverdale, West Dayton,
mont and South Park, and the- main
streets of the city were with
craft with people.

In the main business j:cct!cn the
water receded to about 12 inches, and
with some difficulty foot traBie as
rosumed.

Columbus awoke in a blizzard, whSea
gave a cheerless aspect to tbinxs,' bur
the first word from Bell, the aero of ;

the whole situation, the operator who
has stood by his guns throughout,'
were: "Good-mornin- g, Governor, The
sun. is shining in Dayton." He xvaii
still at his post, and apparently firm (

in his faith that things would .still
come out all right,

Adjutant-Genera- l Wood was Iward j
from for the first time. The cimzm-- j
stances attending his imprison ,

give a good Idea of the precipitant i

, ........ . I
rwiw 11 V.aS liiai me Wlsm,S :

population was trapped.
flpnwal Wnnd. wos nithm a

of his residence on North stTeet.i
nd yet lt was impossible for him V

get with Dr.jnianv
t. W. f'facftttl?

he wcrdale. large num- -
-

jie wa? compelled to into the;
Davton City Club. i

It developed that the fire eeglhe and
dynamite sent Springfield really
saved tne city from destruction
Are. ' , . 1

The greater of one city

I rpnses. 't ne water mere in many

j over 20 feet deep, but, Tery strriseiy,
I bodies were found. J

The recession of the waters J

only two bodies In sec-'- 1

the erpjraw? liraJra oC fir&a. j Third. Jefferson , St. Clair
wfthi it i&fi Vtv om time i j streets. The square immediately
ha Ix&xa. rmnorvtt ai?r wais p j south, with Fourth street the jmith-moonhn- ie

jbt '? operatioff. either j rn lne. pretty badly gutted, Ixit
in, or near 0 r.iTj- - ti-.- I the offltrs I'the fire is under control. .

both- - and; 'frJ. been do! North has furnished some
lir)aK:

cSvlcMl hat iwaiwJ an'i'Parts ot ,he residential section was

the

are

SKETCH THE FLOODED REGION IN OHIO 'inoiana.
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tkm. General Wood requested 500 cof- -
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index to 1he sUua-io!i- - The citizens of
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f t from that city. The complete
foolatfcm of the place gave to all
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that were washed away
and upturned, may turn out to be the
ereatesd sufferer from human loss

m water is atm high In that section.
t1lR west side 100 bodies were

found hi a bunch on ,Williams street.
, , ,
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made 'hundreds homeless, , flooded a
hundred factories, cut off the city from
ootslde communication, and caused
millions of dollars of property damage.

Lumber valued at $300,000 was
swept down the river. Eight miles of
docks wore 'inundated at a damage of

"Nearly every factory and plant in
the Cuyahoga Valley was flooded.
Twenty thousand men will be out of
wer& for a' i u week.

home. He took refuge pitecr.s appeals every hour for
King, and remained there atxl tu get them home,

,lUr!.l'. when attenrnted t"-7'- because of the
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estimated, it is feared it may' reach two
loss of life and property. :"
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NEW YORK FLOODS

BREAK RECORDS

GENESEE RIVER DOES MUCH DAM-

AGE IN THE BUSINESS SECTION "

OF ROCHESTER AND EUFFALO.

FLOOD 15 ALBANY WORST

IN A HALr CENTURY

Rochester, N. Y. Unprecedented
floods are sweepiug New York State.
The whole country between Eulfalo
and the Pennsylvania line is affected.

At Albany it is predicted thajt the
Hudson will pass the high-wate- r mark
of 1857, which was 21.1G feet.

Part of Schenectady, N. Y., has been
abandoned. Rivers in the Adirondacks
have caused, great damage. Tart of

j

the International Paper Company's
j

dam at (lien Falls has given away.
The flood in the Hudson River at t

Castleton, nine miles south of Albany,
caused the abandonment of the New-Yor-

Central's Hudson River division
for through trains.

Most of the trains from Albany and
the West were sent over-th- Harlem!

-

1V

ifcof

:f:1

IV' V' '

FLOOD DANGER IN EAST. .

Post Office and general store a Helena.'
: i

division by way of Chatham,, but some
used the West Shore to Weehawken.

The floods along the Central held up
most of Its milk trains

The flood record of 1865 has been
broken in western New. York, and from
nearly every hamlet and town come
tales of damage and suffering.

In Rochester the Genesee River
overflowed Its banks and flooded Ply-
mouth avenue and Front street, the
latter in the heart of the business sec-
tion.. .

"At "Lyons- the Clyde River has' risen
11 feet, and many families have been
forced to leave their , homes. Barge
canal work, representing thousands of
dollars, has been destroyed.

Canadftigua, Seneca and Keuka lakes i

';

thousand. In every town and cit

this section, and schedules are merely
a matter of luck.

The Genesee Vallley, south of Roch-
ester, is u vast lake, and hundreds of
head of livestock have perished and
fully 200 families are out of their
homea. .

'Buffalo. A cold wave and cleat
weather have checked the floods in
western, New York, and streams Ii
Chautauqua, Cattaraugus, .Wyoming;,
Niagara and Erie counties receded al-

most aa rapidly as they rose. Hun
dreSs of families driven by the high
waters are returning to their mud
filled homes.

.Fro a; . Buffalo. Olean, Hornell and
other cities gangs of laborers are
beiag sent to repair washouts and to
strength 2iv railroad bridges strained
to the breaking point by unprecedent-
ed high water. -

At Olean the damage is estimated a
$200,001).- -

Hundreds of miles of highways ar
still impassable and as many highway
bridge.s were destroyed. Normal con-

ditions cannot be restored fdr several
week.?.

Three great barge canal gates ai
Fort Plain have been swept away.

White P.iver Junction, Vt. Flood?
in the Connecticut River Valley drove
peopl? from their homes in Rutland,
West Rutland, Chittenden, Barnet,
White Paver Junction and at Woods-ville- ,

N. If. ,

Ai .....w.ffc..

'

BQhi 'v,-- k.S

:?:.::y:

N.Y., partly submerged.

Service on the Boston and Maine
Central and Central Vermont railroads
was demoralized

Telephone service in many places
was interrupted and heavy "property
damage was done.

The population of Chittenden, hear
Rutland, were forced to flee to high
land when the East Creek Avent over
Its banks.

How Dayton Was Overwhelmed.
For the most part the city of Day-

ton lies on level ground. Three rivers,
the Miami, Stillwater and Mad, join
with another stream, known as Wolf
Creek, almost in the centre.of the city,
When the dam at the big Lewi-jto-

rrservoir, 50 miles above the city.
are at the highest level ever known, broke an avalanche of water went

The Erie, Pennsylvania and New rushing down the rivers and joined in
York Central railroads and trolley j one great torrent to overwhelm dwell-!ke- s

are badly crippled throughout Ingd ind buildings of all kinds.


